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In stock program

The “in stock program” is a brand new program developed by Bonaldo for overseas markets in order to reduce the production time of a selected number of best-seller products. The above mentioned products will be available for loading at Bonaldo warehouse from a minimum of 10 days to a maximum of 14 days after the reception of the order.

Products available in the “in stock program”?
Big Table, Art Table, Filly and Filly up chair, Outline sideboard, Note sideboard and Kenobi bed. With regards to the available sizes and finishes, please refer to the following pages.

Prices: With regards to the prices of the products, please refer to the official Bonaldo pricelists.

Delivery date for “in stock program” orders:
Considering a time frame of 3 weeks, the process will work as follows:
- Week 1: week of reception of the order
- Week 2: week of production
- Week 3: week of delivery

All the orders of the “in stock program” that arrive during week number 1 (from Monday to Sunday) will be available for loading at Bonaldo spa warehouse starting from Tuesday of week number 3.

Sales conditions and payment terms:
Sales conditions and payment terms are the same agreed for the normal orders.

How to send the order:
The order has to be sent by email specifying “in stock program” in the subject line.

Where to send the order:
Bonaldo export office to Mrs Tiziana Belliato
Email: tbelliato@bonaldo.it
Tel: 0039 049 9299011
Process in 3 steps:

1. Send the order to tbelliato@bonaldo.it, specifying “in stock program” in the subject line

2. Week of production

3. Collect the order at Bonaldo warehouse

---

**Reception of the order**

**Production**

**Delivery at Bonaldo warehouse**

from Tuesday

---

Week 1  Week 2  Week 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Big Table 98&quot; x 39,4&quot;</th>
<th>Big Table 94&quot; x 47&quot;</th>
<th>Art 94&quot; x 47&quot;</th>
<th>Art 94&quot; x 47&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118&quot; x 42,5&quot;</td>
<td>118&quot; x 47&quot;</td>
<td>118&quot; x 47&quot;</td>
<td>118&quot; x 47&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Filly</th>
<th>Filly up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Outline 94&quot; x 33&quot;</th>
<th>Outline 94&quot; x 26&quot;</th>
<th>Note sideboard 87&quot; x 32&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Kenobi King Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

www.bonaldo.it
Big Table  design Alain Gilles
American Walnut Top (in solid wood)
Big Table
American Walnut Top (in solid wood)

Sizes available:

250 x 100 cm
98" x 39,4"

300 x 108 cm
118" x 42,5"

TOP FINISHES
American walnut

LEGS FINISHES AVAILABLE
Anthracite grey
Multicolor (comb. 1)
Big Table  design Alain Gilles
Calacatta Ceramic Top
Big Table
Calacatta Ceramic Top

Sizes available:

250 x 100 cm
98" x 39,4"

300 x 108 cm
118" x 42,5"

TOP FINISHES

Calacatta

LEGS FINISHES AVAILABLE

Anthracite grey
Multicolor (comb. 1)
Art design Gino Carollo
American Walnut Top (in solid wood)
Art
American Walnut Top (in solid wood)

Sizes available:
240 x 120 cm
94” x 47”

300 x 120 cm
118” x 47”

1 TOP FINISHES
American walnut

2 BASE FINISH
Anthracite grey

3 BASE INSERTS AVAILABLE
American walnut
Anthracite grey
Art design Gino Carollo
Calacatta Ceramic Top
**Art**

**Calacatta Ceramic Top**

Sizes available:

240 x 120 cm  
94'' x 47''

300 x 120 cm  
118'' x 47''

**TOP FINISHES**

1. Calacatta

**BASE FINISH**

2. Anthracite grey

**BASE INSERTS AVAILABLE**

3. Calacatta  
   Anthracite grey
Filly (covered legs) Bartoli Design

UPHOLSTERY FINISH AVAILABLE

COVER L08
Capri leather

COVER L51
Capri leather

82 cm-32”
55 cm-22”
44 cm-17”
Filly up (covered legs) Bartoli Design

UPHOLSTERY FINISH AVAILABLE

COVER L08
Capri leather

COVER LS1
Capri leather

90 cm - 35" 
58 cm - 23"
44 cm - 17"
Outline  design Mario Mazzer
Outline

Sizes available:
240 x 65 cm
94" x 26"

240 x 83 cm
94" x 33"

TOP FINISHES AVAILABLE

Canaletto walnut
Calacatta

BASE FINISH

Anthracite grey
Note sideboard  design Mario Mazzer
Note sideboard
220 x 82 cm - 87"x 32"

COMBINATION

frame: Canaletto walnut
beams: mat lacquered brown

220 cm-87"  52.5 cm-21"
Kenobi King Size  design Mauro Lipparini
Kenobi King Size

UPHOLSTERY

1. COVER MA43 fabric (Category Must)

FEET

2. Anthracite grey
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